
Cartoon -character phones.

NEW "M.C." Mickey talking
animated phone
_augh along with Mickey as he hosts his talk show. He
:ornes dressed in a handsome fabric outfit and moves
and talks into his microphone. Light -up signs for
"APPLAUSE" and "ON AIR." Press the demonstration
Dutton to see the show. With last -number redial, volume
:ontrol and switchable ringer. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12330734 79.99

Classic Mickey
voice phone
Hang out with everyone's favorite mouse
Nhile talking on the phone. Mickey's
oice comes to life when a call comes in.
3ig buttons, redial, tone/pulse switchable.
Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12249850 39.99
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Swipe for novelty phones

NEW Mickey Mouse 900MHz
cordless phone
Mickey talks and moves when the phone rings, or press
the demo button anytime to see the show. Digital
security codes, page/handset locator, 10 -number speed -
dial memory plus speed-redial. Low -battery and out -of -
range indicators. Up to 5 hours talk time per charge.
Last -number redial, volume control and switchable
ringer. RSU 12330726 79.99

Minnie Mouse
voice phone
Mickey's friend Minnie speaks when you
receive a call. Talking/conventional
ringer. Demonstration button, last -
number redial, volume control. Requires
2 "AA" batteries.
RSU 12249868 39.99

NEW Bounce along with the
Tigger talking animated phone
When the phone rings, Tigger talks, bounces and waves
his arms. Press the demo button anytime to see and hear
the fun. With last -number redial, volume control and
switchable ringer.
RSU 12330957 79.99

Talking Winnie the
Pooh phone
Alerts you to an incoming call by saying
"I hear a ringing noise" and several other
phrases when the demo button is pressed
or the phone rings. Last-nurn'aer redial,
volume control. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries.
RSU 12249876 49.99

Animated Goofy phone
A napping Goofy raises his head, opens
his eyes and says one of five different
phrases when the phone rings or when
the demo button is pressed. Antique -
look pushbutton dial. Last -number
redial. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12073334 79.99

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: ordering at our stores from RadioShack Unlimited®
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


